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Postpaid. Wanted

A Complete Story of Lillian Ainsley's Captivity and Rescue
from the Indians, nearly seven years, by the hero,
Mathew Bentley. His hardships and dangerous experience, by
Owen P. Dabney, who spent many years in the Rocky mouiv
tains, Now on sale at the Fair Store, 274 Commercial st and
at Patton Bros. For terms , for amrits and booksellers apply to

OWEN P. DABNEY, Salem, Or
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Call and' see GRAY BROS, new stock of
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The greatest variety and finest
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GREEKS

Are Plotting An Uprising,

Few Troops at Hand to Protect the

People.

Lqndon, March 20. A special from
Galataz, Rouuiania, says it is announ-

ced there in police circles that a plot
is being hatched among the Greeks at
Constantinople, where 30,000 well
armed Greeks live, to revolt against
the government.

There are fnw Turkish troops now

in Constantinople except the sultan's
body guard, and it would be impos-

sible to hurriedly recall the troops
from the Greek frontier in the event
of a revolt.

Sign of Weakening.
Athens, March 20. The Greek

government has decided to recall the
gunboats Phios and Pinos from Cre-

tan waters. The cabinet was in ses-

sion until 2 a. in.
it Is oillclally stated that only 1500

out of the 65,000 army reseryc men
called out failed to respond, thus set-

ting at rest the stories circulated of
wholesale failure to answer the call to
arms.

A dispatch from Canea today says

the Austrian newspaper man, Herr
Plnton, who recently visited the-cam-

of Colonel Vassos, commandet of the
Greek army of occupation, has been
arrested and detained under close
guard. Vossos remains at Allkingu.

The Greek warship Nanarichos
Mlaulys has arrived at the Piraeus
with 12 prisoners captured during the

J recent attack the Turks made upon
Monondondn, near Platania.

Three emissaries of the Turkish
legation at Athens have been arreste
in the camp of Colonel Vassos. An
engagement is expected today at
Menex, on the frontier owing to rein- -
torcing the Turkish garrison there.

New Project.
New York, Marcli 20, A Herald

special from Constantinople says:
The ambassadors have received

orders to transmit a great project of
reforms to the sublime porte as soon
as the Cretan crisis is over, which the
powers hope will be In about a fort
night. H

Ordered Vassos to Leave.

Canea, March 20. A. number or
French and Italian officers were sent
to the camp of'Colonel Vassos to de-

mand that his troops embark to leavo
the island within. 30 hours. The off-

icers have not returned at midnight.

Russian Soldiers fox Crete.
Constantinople, March 20. Off-

icials of the Russian embassy here
have notified the Turkish government
that a Russian transport, having on
board troops intended to form the
contingent of Russia for the occupa-
tion of the island of Crete, will shortly
pass through the Dardanelles. The
embassies of the other powers have
not raised any objeceion to this, al-

though by treaty the straits are
closed to the warships of England.

Large uumbers of the Greek army
reserved and other volunteers arc
leaving for Athens.

Misery of Turkish Troops.

Constinople, March 20. The Im- -
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pcrlal Ottoman bank advanced, only
at the last moment, the CO,000 re-

quired by the porte for military ex-

penses. The misery of the Turkish
troops is intense. Their wages have
not been paid for the last nine
months, and many officers arc selling
their arms and uniforms to net food.

Murder Police to Continue.

Bevkout, March 20. A great sen-

sation has been raised here by the a"j
polntmcnt of Maxim pasha as vali.
Maxim Pasha was the minister of
police during tho massacro of the
Armenians at Constantinople. Ills
appointment is a sign that the palace
policy of the sultan is to be continued.

Turks on the Frontier.

New York, March 20. A dispatch
from Salonlca to the Herald says:

It is officially stated that 114 bat-talllon-

Turkish Infantry, 104 bat
teries of artillery and six regiments
of cayalry, approximately 100,000 men,
are now distributed along the Greek
frontier.

Ten Thousand for a Life.

Vancouver, B. C, Marcli 20.

About a year ago a tree fell across tho
Northarm road and killed W. n.
Steevcs, who was driving a stage
along the road. Ills widow brought
suit for $15,000 damages against the
South Vancouver muntclpality.claim-In- g

that the municipality was liable,
as the tree was dangerous and should
have been cut down. After a three
days' trial the Jury brought in a ver-

dict for 810,000 for the plaintlir.

Shot at His Son-inLa-

Victoria, B. C, Marcli 20. George
Brown was shot today by his son-in-la-

John Aiken, and is not expected
to live. AlKon tias oecn arrested.

CHEMAWA.

D. E. Brewes is away on a business
trip to Tacoma, Washington.

Prof. McElroy of Salem was a busi-

ness visitor to the school Thursday.
Geo Ilerman a former student of

rhb school returned fiom his home In
Washington Friday.

Wnr. Minora graduate of '00 re
turned from Santa Feo Mexico Sun-

day.
Miss Bowman, of Washington has

been appointed primary teacher and
assumed Jier duties Monday.

Richard Graham, who has been on
the sick-lis-t for some time Is out on
duty again.

Thuisduy, March 10th was the an-

niversary of the Chemawa Indian
School Band and in order to com-

memorate it a sociable, was given tho
pupils in the evening it which every
one present had a very enjoyable
time.

At the regular meeting of the
Athenium literary society tho follow-

ing question was dlscusscd:"Rcsolved,
Ttiat the Industrial education Is more
beneficial than the intellectual." It
was decided in favor of the negative.

Basket ball, In tho gymnasium, is
the favorito game of both boys and
girls at present. They have no organ-
ized teams but wo hope they 'vlll
effect an organization in the near fut-
ure, as It will then enable them to
play with the teams of tho surround-
ing country.

O i.
A tired stomach is very much like a

sprained ankle. If you suffer from
any of the symptoms of dyspepsia,
your stomach Is tired. It needs a
crutch. Wo must relievo it of all
work for a time, or until it is restored
to its natural strenght. To do this
successfully, wo must use a food which
is already digested outside of tho
body, and which will aid the digestion
of other foods that may bo taken with
it. Such a product is tho Shaker Di-

gestive Cordial.
The Shakers have utilized the di-

gestive principles present in plants
for the manufacture of this article,
and Its success has been truly phe-
nomenal. You can try it for the nom-
inal sum of 10 cents, as sample bottles
are sold by all druggists at this price.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend It in place
of Castor Oil.

.

SAVE YOUR ORAIN.

Vaw realize that each squirrel do--
htroys 1.) worm or gram annually.
Wakeleo s squirrel anu uopiier .uxicr--
mlnator Is the most eiiective and
economical polwn known. Price re
duced to 30 cents. Por sale by G. W.
Putnam, Stclner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baakett and I. O
Stone. d &

Farce Comedy Next. Another
good company Is promised us by Pat
ton Bros, at the Reed next Friday
night, when they bring to Salem the
funnies of all comedies "Town Top-
ics." Fun will be run fast and furl-ou- v.

Everything ud to date. No
chestnuts. Not a dull raotewent In
tho peice.

JOtraNAL.
CONGRESSIONAL

Dingley Reports Tariff Bill.

Addition to the Wool Schedule Is

Announced,

Washington, March 20. Chairman
Dingley, of the ways and means com-

mittee, presented in the house tho re-

port on the new tariff bill. Tho re-

port follows lnrgely tho lines of tho
explanatory statement on tho bill

made by Mr. Dingley on Monday.

The report reylewsthe strugglo of the
government with a dlOclcncy In rev--

enuo during tho last four years, and

says the condition Justifies tho convo-

cation of congress toprovldo a remedy.

It Bays many Industries have suffered

from the withdrawal of protection by

the present law, and asserts that the
feasibility of uniting in a tariff both

revenuoand protective qualities has
been amply proven by tariff laws In

force from 1801 to 1883.

ADDITION TO TUB SCHEDULE.

A new paragraph has been added to

tho wool schedule of tho tariff bill by

tho Republican members of tho com-

mittee, as follows:
Oriental, Berlin and similar rugs

and mats and carpets, wholo for
rooms, valued at not more than 30

cents per square yard, 15 cents per

square yard, and 20 per cent ad val-

orem; yalued at more than 30 and not

more than 50 cents per square yard,
20 cents and 30 per cent; mora than GO

cents and not more than 81 per square
yard, 40 cents and 20 per cent; valued

at more than 91 and not more than $2,

80 cents and 25 per cent; more than
$2 per square yard. 81.25 and 30 per

cent.
MAY I1E HERMANN.

The president last evening accepted

the resignation of James W. Lamor-eu- x,

as commissioner of the law office.

It Is probable that
Hermann, of Oregon, will be appointed

to tho vacancy.
TEA EXPERTS.

Theecretoryof tho treasury has ap-

pointed A. P. Upbara and L. E. Scho-ve- r,

of Chicago; HerberG. Woodwortli

of Boston; T. A. Phelan and W. P.
itoelni, of New York; Andrew P.

Irwin, of Philadelphia, and Robert
Bain, of San Francisco, a board of

teacxperts to prevent tho importa-

tion of impure and unwholesomo tea
Into the United States.

In the senate Chandler presented a

memorial from Governor W. P. Lord

and Secretary of State n. R. Kincald,

of Oregon,detalllngthe circumstances
of the recent failure of tho legislature
of that state to organize and elect a

senator. The document stated that
as a result of this failure, n session

of the Oregon legislature hud been

held since February, 1805. The pur-

pose of the memorial was to establish

the right of the governor to appoint n

senator. The memorial was referred

to the committee on privileges und
elections.

After a stormy session tho house
passed two of the regular appropria-

tion bills, which failed to become laws
last session. They were tho sundry
civil bill and the general deficiency
bill The two others, which failed at
she last session, will be passed,

Who Said So?

The man who said that tho hardest
an eastern trip came afterfmrtof the Mississippi river, never

Journeyed between Minneapolis or St.
or Chicago over

the lines of the Wisconsin Central,
for the accommodations over this
route are unsurpassed, tho connections
are close, thus doing away with vexa-
tious delays. The dinning car service
Is the remark of all travellers wno go
this way; a Rood square meal at
reasonable prices. For particulars
address Geo. 8. Batty, General Agent,
240 Stark street, Portland, Oregon, or
Jas. C Pond. General Passenger
Agent, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, or up-pl- y

to your nearest ticket agent.

Wee Hiram Quick the Jay In Town
Topics.
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JOURNAL. 'XM RAYS.

Directed Upon the Oregon Politicians
and Public Men.

Clean the streets; make, tho war-

rants good; quit fooling.

The 'Journal, believe1 in a free
press. The mayor docs not.

Salem streets, water, air and people
arc quito clean, compared to some of
the pollticans.

4
With good water and clean streets,

Salem is no doubt tho prettiest, most
prosperous and healthiest town In
Oregon.

Albany Democrat: A farmer is
wanted at tho reform school. Here's
a good opportunity for some man who
never saw a farm.

The reform school editor of the
Statesman has "come to tho support
or the mayor." This is natural. It
comes from a fellow feeling two of a
sort.

Cottago Groyo Messenger: The
Roseburg Review like tho Salem
Journal, is giving tho city "dads" lits
on account of tho filth In their re-

spective towns.

Oregon women are coming to tho
front, to tho the terror of the male

office-holder- s, The Eugeno Guard
don't want a woman .city school su-

perintendent.

Eugene Guard: The action of tho
county Judges had a 6ort of paralyzing
effect on the Salem Statesman. It
feebly exclaims: "It will take an ex-

tra session to break the hold-u- p of
tho county Judges."

Horace Mason, of Staytou, has es-

tablished a good independent paper
at Cottage Grove, ne will got tho
support of all tho pcoplo except the
McKlnlcy office seekers, and until
prosperity strikes them, thoy aro too
poor as a rule to pay for a paper.

Tho X Rays have been unmercifully
directed upon "Barber" Buford as
farmer at tho reform school and may
have hastened his resignation. They
have even been directed upon the
kind of farmer tho governor may ap
point. Hut then tho governor Is not
like tho mayor. lie docs not object to
public scrutiny of his official acts.

Banker Albert hus been lecturing
Secretary Kincald on his duty as au-

diting officer of the state, no has
been lecturing tho state officials on
their duties about tho state taxes. It
Is about time ho should be lecturing
our Murion county officials on their
duty to pay over at onco tho stato
taxes Into tho treasury. Their de-

linquency should not bo tolerated.
It interferes with business. Vouch-
ers will soon bo out for tho first quar
ter of 1807. ..

Our mayor thinks that any person
who does printing for the city, or per-

forms any service for It, is bound to
uphold tho city administration, and
should be denied city patronage, or
contracts, for criticising It. Our
mayor seems incapable of discriminat-
ing between receiving a public con-

tract from being the lowest bidder and
receiving ono as a political favor or
for a pecuniary consideration. If tho
late Win. II. Watklns wero living ho
could probably explain our mayor's
perversion of Ideas upon such matters.

Mown Topics Funnier than Fanny
Rice.

Puor. IlEitiTAOE. Begins a class
in Bight reading of music at the Wll-lamet- to

University cnancl for chil
dren under 10:ycars of ago. Work be
gins, Saturday March 20th, at 0:00 u.
m. and continues for 12 regular les-
sons. Tuition, 75 cents, Books and
Chart, free come to the first lesson.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL Al'l'LlCATIONS, i Ihey
cannot reach the teat of the disease. Catarrli
ii a blood constitutional diseue and In order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall' Camrrh Cure is takenlnternally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous ol
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country lor years, and
is a regular prescription It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
bct blood purifier, actiiidlreclly upon the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what pro luces such
wonderful results in cunng Catanh. Send for
testimonials free.

F, J. CuENKt & Co., Toledo, O.
tySold by all druggists.

"For a good laugh take In Town
Topics.

..ii

llearthu-nicure- d bv Dawso"'i Bitters

REED'S

Opera-House-
,

Monday-Night-
,

Oregon Womanls Flax and Hemp
Fibre Association.

The mc-ctln-g atMrs.Edes' resldencs
on Tuesday resulted in the detemi-nati- on

to make an energetic canvass
for the flax project and to hold a pub-

lic meeting at the opera house for
further agitation. The ladies are now
In earnest and there is to bo some-

thing besides talk.
Tho meeting of the Oregon

Woman's Flax and Hemp Fibre Asso-

ciation at Reed's opera hou9e, Mon-

day night, promises to be a success.
Salem people aro becoming interested.

Dr. DInncll, the German manufact-
urer, who Is the Inventor of llnncn
mesh underwear, telegraphed lio
would arrive at Salem on March 20,
and is expected to address the meet-
ing.

It Is certain that ilbro llax and
hemp can be grown in Oregon. It is
certain that the fibre can be cheaply
retted and scutched here, as we liavo
abundance of pure water and good
water power. It is certain tho baled
ilbro can bo field for cash to the manu
facturers who now Import ship loads
of It. There will be a highly pro
tective duty put on these products in
tho now tariff bill. Families can put
In and harvest one-four- th to live
acres each, according to their indus-
try. All this can bo done if tho .capi-
tal can bo secured to put' in the
scutching und retting plant at Salem.

As to Dr. DlnnelPs Invention of
linen underwear made from llax fiber
thero are grave doubts, as to w hethcr
any grade or manufacture can be
conducted ut Salem. But It will do
no harm to disciihs that. What is
needed lirst Is tu settle whether the
stock can bo subscribed to establish
the scutching mill atSalom.. Albany
and Portland both want tho Industry
and tho Salem Indies who hayochargo
of sollctlng this stock must exert
themselves. Fortunately no new
church Is to bo built, and no other
enterprise claims cash support. This
flax Industry is a practical proposi-

tion.
It will bring money to Oregon. It

will give employment to people on
tho farms as well as in tho towns, It
will help many a poor man or woman
hold body and soul together, not only
their own, but their children's.

Let all respond heartily by attend-
ing tho opera house meeting Monday
night and contribute by your pres-

ence, your wyrds of encouragement,
and your subscription to tho success
of this woman's movement to help
women and everybody to a now Held
of employment, a now hope for the
future.

Sight "Reading. Prof Heritago be-
gins a class at the Willamette Uni
versity chapel tor children over 10
years of ago. Work begins, Saturday,
March 20th, at 0:10 a. in. und contin-
ues for 12 regular lessons. Tuition, 75
cents. Books and Chart, free. Tho
tlrst lesson is very important.

Mixlinkuy. The Nonpareil mil-
linery store in the Flrtit Nation bank
block, Is busy opening now spring
goods, and will uiiriouiico its spring
opening day later. 17-- 3t

POWDER
Absolutely Pu

Celebrated for its great leavcnlnc ilrenelb
and healthfulneu. Aisurrs the food acint
alum and ail forms adlteraiioo common
to the cheap brands. KoVAl JUKwaiwv-D- R

Co. New Vork. .
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